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Christ's Cross + + 

+ and His Coming 
IT is wrlnen of Christ, "lie hath {lOurL-.:I out Hi, ~oul unto death." 

isa. 53 :12. It is alw written that He "lhroll."iI III<· o/ern"l S'pirit ullefl-<\ 
Himself." lIcb. 9: 14 . 

III this latter verse we have the mystery, the Godw<!rd sidc, of Ille 
atoning work of Chrsit -"who IhrQugh Ih" cl.'rllill Spinl otTerI'd lIim~di 
without spot." Hidden behind all this my~teriol1s ~a(fifi(e you get a hint 
of the awfulness of sin, and the extent uf Ihe J)OIH·r of the :lluhor I,i 
sin-Satan. 

Sin is rebellion. There ",a~ rebellion in Sl'ltan aj::aitht man and :llo:ain~t 
God, S<lI <l n's rebellioll headed up in OPllOsition to Ihe man who was made 
in the likeness of God. 

God's masterpiece-tn<ln-was decei\"('d, dcmoralized alld brought to 
destl"llct ion by Satan. who look l)()sse~sion uf him. SalaH's Illot \\;15 10 
enter inlO Ad<lm. ;; bein~ who was cta:lal, and bring him t(> ~Icrnal de;tth, 
Bccallse Adam was eternal, therefore it rC(].uired the eternal Son of God, 
through the eternal Spirit, to offer Him~clf a~ a sacritice. in ord~r ,0 
redeem man- who \\as made in thc like11e~s of the ctern,,1 God- -fr('1ll 
t'\crnal death. How lilteriy futile arc a l! mell's remedies for sin from the 
ritual of the Romanist to the empty words of those who say thefC is 
no sin! 

Under the Law there were many sacrifiC('~ that pictured redem1l\ion 
through the blood of Ch ris t, but 110ne of IIK~~ sacrifices availed ior lO1l1-

ple\e cleansing from sin, filr it j, not ilossihl~ that the blood of bulh and 
goats should take away sin. III them there was only life taken and blood 
spilled; there was no soul offering, BUI al Cah:1rr the SOil of God I)(lllrro 
Ollt His soul UlltO death. "'ith Chri~t, blood lIa~ ~pillt·d, life was ',Iken. 
and throllgll the eternal Spirit His sOlll was made an offcrillg for sin, in 
order that thOSe who arc worthy of death might hc l·cdeclllcd and be 
made I)artakers of the eternal Spirit. 

It was Ihrough the etcrnal Spirit that Christ offered Him~e1i at 
Calvar)' , and it is only throuhh the operation of the eternal Spirit that 
there ca ll be a new birth. 

Christ said to ~icodemus-alld it is a word to all ·"Ye must he I)()ril 
again." John 3:7. How? By the operation of the Spirit. Christ sho\\ed 
that in the wilderness a remedy was provided for those \\ho were bitten 
hy the s~·r pent5, A serpent W<lS 1I11r<lised, and those 11110 looked ill faith 
at this provision that God had made were delivered from dcath, and 
lived, 

God has made l)rOI·ision for sin nnd for the virus that has come 
thrOUi,::h the bite of the seq)('llt. That provision is the Son of God up
lifted at Call'ary, And He bids all. look and lil·e, Whosoel'er belil:veth 
in lIilll shall not perish, but h;1\>e ctenml life, John 3: 15. 

"After this, J esus knowing that a ll things were no\\ acc01l11)lishc(l, that 
the Scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst. :-Jow there wa~ ~et ;1 

Alpilft 
A S TREAM hu been God'. Word 10 me • • , • The nJ.h o f water 

w •• marvelou.; one CQuld h a rdly hold a cup in it , an d when 
one took oul the <:lIP, the water . till whirled round .nd round 
in it for .eweral second •• fter, The impet • • c ... ' e fro m h l>vinll 
ilt .our <:e 1 0 hillh and com in i 10 .wiftly down into I> low ph,ce, 
a nd it hal linke d ilte l( with the WOr(!. , "8einl' by the r ia ht h • • d 
o f God exalted, He h l>th .hcd forth thi •. " If only J elul il hjlh 
enoug h anol WI'! lire low enou gh, t he .trel' m of Hi, Spiri t mU l t be 
mi£hty.- Lilito. . Trotter. 

1·"'scI full of rilwlo:;;r: ,111d Ihe) filled a sponge with vinciar. amI put 
it to lIis 1I10ulh. \\'!'Cll .ie_us therdore had receil'ed tile vinegar, lIc 
,;lid, It is fini~hcd: and li e I)()wed lli~ head, a1l(1 gave up the j.:host." 
JII1111 19:28-30, 

li e waited for 
JJi~ first a(h·ell!, 
lIi~ sUSIICmc on 

the fuJti l lm~nt of tile la~t promi~e in connection \\ith 
before Ill· Io:a\e UI) the hho~t. Though tl1l' iluurs of 
the cro~, might ,ecm like an age. Ihel' had to 1)(' 
(Colltinuecl on Page Fi\·c) -



,Jar/I' Two Tur j'E"ll:("I):O;TAI. EV,\:-;CH. 

Direct Answers to Prayer 
Frederick M. Bellsmith, Newton Brook, Ont. 

O L R Fatha m\"er hit to ;U1.,ln:r bdieling 
j1ra>er, Imt SQmetillll-,' lie ~ay" ";\0," as 

lie did m the casts u[ .\Irno d('~irillg to cllt('r 
(;ana"n and Paul ple,l(ling for ,!dhcranC(· irOIll 
the thorn in the f1('~h, \\'h\:11 the answer i., 
":-';0," the true bdicI'er im1l1trliatdy rc~i~n< 

him~clf to the divine II ill. 1I""en'r wht'n one's 
Jlraycr is in line with the \\ill of (",d, ami 
particularly whclI the belienr i~ set'king only 
the glor)' of God, in~tant obt.-Uicnce and un
qUC!>tioning faith bring the allS\\~r. Thb ,·iew 
of prayer has been \'erifi\:d in my pers<>nal ex
perience. 

Some years ago J was as.,i~tinJ;: a~ Bible 
teather at a camp t1lO.:Cling, The tabernacle was 
an exhibitiull huilding II illl a 1I1ct,LI roof. At 
one of the aftcrnoon m~cling5 r;,in was i:tlling 
anll miLking a di~tllrbing nvist "n the roof. 
Though nut leading I was on the platfurm and 
pre;elltly the Spirit whi,pered: "You will he 
1';1.11('..:1 on 10 prity and whtn you arc, pray tllat 
thc r;.in may stOI) so that the Ikoplc can gct 
homc dry and I will makc It a sign," 

it setmed as if in the other ear anothcr 
voice .,aid: "It will not stol) raining :l11d the 
people will laugh." llowever whelL called On I 
ubeycd the Sllirit and in the cour~e of my 
prilYl'T said: "Lord let the rain cease tiO tbat 
the people can gct home dry:' ImLliediatelY 
the rain ~ubsided to a gcntle patter and at the 
exact moment that tlle ocnediniull wa5 pro
Llo\lnced it ceased enti rely. 

L1ter J was told that whcn the ])C(,pJc were 
""tILering lor the evcning mceting SUint wcre 
hcard to say to onc another: "I)id you 1I0tiee 
th:!! that minister prayed that the rain l11ight 
stop so wc could get hOLlle dry and it did stop?" 
Thus the Lord made it a sign. 

That camp llIeelillg was the beginning of a 
revhal in th;n ]),,1r1 of the COlLntry and in tile 
cour,~ of the next few years many As.,cmblies 
were c~t;\blbhed. I ~poke some years later at a 
gatherillg in a large farm house wherc there 
were over lifty persons present who had been 
s;\I'(''{1 in that rel'iva1. I trl'mble to think \Ihat 
a failurc to obey the Spirit might hal'C ll1~ant. 

011 another ocei!~ion f \\'.:lS supplying the 
pulpit for scveral weeks in an Ontario tOlVn, 
It was in the spr ing of the year. The first 
Sunday heavy rain was falling during thc after
noon. l was fearful that if it contill\led I'd 
hal'e fell' Ollt at the ('I'cuing service. Very 
eamestly 1 pray~-d: "Lord, let the rain stop 
uutil after the s('n'ice tonight," 

I remember lifting Illy arms and crying aloud: 
"Where is the Lord God of Elijah?"' At about 
4 o'clock the rain ceased ialling. The clouds 
still hung low and leaden; one felt that the 
rain might stan again any moment. But not 
a drop fell. We had a church full of people and 
" blessed sen'ice and whcll 1 was preparing 
for bed between ten and cleven o'clock the 
rain started again. That same ycar 1 visited 
and preached in many As~cmhlies amI for many 
months not one service was hurt by rainy 
weather. Thcre were plel1\y of showers 3t 

'lll('r tUlles but nonc when the meeting$ were 
')11. Iialklujah I 

I [eTC is an in'lance of a differCnt character. 
I was kading the meeting in a small mission 
in a ~Ianitoha town, A womall brought a baby 
!lIto the Illi~~ion in its carriage. The child had 
whlluping cough; but I did not know that until 
lllLl':: :I1terward" The continuou~ coughing was 
very lli,turbing, \Yhilt I was kading prayer the 
!",llTit ,aid; "Pray that the b .. by may stop 
c(,ughing." I obeyed on the instant saying 
"L!,rd,gralll that the b~by may stop coughing." 
The words were scarcdy uttered when it stop
I)ed aud did not cough again; nor did it cough 
afterwards; it was healed. 

When I was IlastoT in a certain Ontario city 
my II ife and [ and a godly lIom:!n of our con
gregation went to a home where a little girl 
lay app3rently dying of aClite SlImmcr Com
plaint. When we entered, the child was lying 
still ami white in her mother's anns. She 
could not keep e\'en cold water down. \Ve all 
three kneeled arOUlld the mother and baby 
ami prared. Before thc last one had finished 
the little girl opcn~d her eyes, sat lip and asked 
for a drink. A glass of water was on the 
table within the mother's rcach. The child 

Life or 

T 1 [E at>o,>,lc John ~ta t cs a very definite truth: 
"I [e that bcliclcth on the Son hath everlast

ing life." That is a .tatCll1ellt of posi tivc t ruth, 
I Ie continue~, "/\nd he tha t believcth not the 
Son ~hal l not see life," That is a statement of 
a L1cgatile. He continues, "But the wrath of 
God abid~th all him." That is a positive con
(,rmatioll of the negative, John 3 :36. The word 
"abideth" shows a prolollg'ltion of the nega-
live. 

It is written, "It i ~ appointed unto mell once 
1<) die, hut after this the judgmcnt," Ileb, 9 :27. 
And alter judgme11l, what? "And these ( the 
\Iick\'d) ~hal1 go away into everlasting punish
mcl1l: but the righteous into life eternal." Matt. 
25:46. 

Judas \Ient to his 011'11 place. There was a 
pl:..ce prcpared for him. Extinction requires no 
place, Annihilation requires no preparation of 
a place. Ilell is prepared for the devil and }lis 
angel>. ~Ialt. 25 :41. All the wicked that forget 
GOI.! are ca~t into hell-a prepared place, 

They forget God, but they go to a place 
where they remember God. The rich man in 
hell (ried, ,,[ pray thee therdore, father, that 
thou wouldest send him (Lazarus) to Illy fa
ther'~ house: for I have five brethren; that he 
may te~tify unto Ihelll." \Vhat for? "Lcst they 
IIlso COIIII' i'110 Ihis plllCC of tormCIII." Luke 
16 :27, 28. 

You forgot God, bllt now you remember Him, 
you rich ll1:lI!. Your brethren 11al'e ~roses and 
the prophch. Ihey haye the Word of God, lct 
them hear that. Ami that-the \Vord of God-

/JOI/' 3. J 9I1 

tuuk a lung drink and kept it down .:md frum 
that moment hi:gan to recoyer, 

Out 0; miln) ptl,er iu,tance, of al:,wcr to 
],rayer let me tell on.,; m<>re. 1 w;.~ \'i~iting 

and preaching fur (me uf my sons who was 
p;"tnr 01 a town assembly. There was a rittle 
girl uf .. bout 8 yl.'Jn. I think. who was going 
blind, \\"e prayed for her but "ith(>ul any 
rHull. .-\il<:r my return 10 Toronto I n'ceived 
a 1t1ler ~a}'illg that she had been taken to the 
Sick Children's Hospital. [ went then;. _\t 
flr't the nunc hesitated to let me sec her bUI 
finally C(iIIs~ntcd. The lIur,e said that Xrays 
had !)cen taken but no treatment given becau~e 
the doctor> were unable to detcrmine the cause. 
At that momcnt th(, child was almo~t totally 
blind, 1 was taken i1ll0 a darkened rOOm where 
she lay in a COl. I talked with her for :! 

1110111ent and then prayed I'ery simply in a low 
toile that the Lord would be graciously pleased 
to restore hcr sight. A felV days later I re
ceived word that her sight had eome back and 
she had returnct! hOllie, Later on r ~isited that 
town again aud saw her in the Sunday SchooL 
She could read the lesson. 

:\s already said, many other instances of 
answers to prayer could be given, No douht 
many pa~tors and e\'angclists could duplicate 
thcse cases. Our God is a living God who 
hears and answeT5 the cry of those who trust 
Him. 

Ed. note :-Similar stories of answered pray
IT from our pastors and our readers would be 
welcome. 

Death? 

IS sufliciell\. It i~ so plain that a wayfaring 
man, though a fool. can read it. The \Vord of 
God, ('specialJy the words of Christ regarding 
the hereafter, are so plain that they bear a 
~uriace \'alue that a fool can interprct and un
dt;r~tand. Theologian.'; come along alld llervert 
the simplicity of Christ's words concerlling fu
lUre relribution. See tllat you take not from, 
nor add to, the words of Christ and the in
spired writers of the \Vord of God regarding 
thc hereafter. 

The a\\ iulness of sin and the terrible price 
paid by tile Son of God for redemption from it, 
pOint to the allful doom of tho~e \1 ho arc not 
freed from sin. 

But there i~ a rcmedy for sin-tin::: atoning 
blood of the Son of God; but without that 
blood there i, 110 remission of sin. There is 
peace II ith God ,Llulle through the blood of 
liOd's SOil. Come just as you are to the Saviour 
WllO loved you cnough to die for you, And H e 
gives you assurance as you come, "Though 
your sins be as scarlet, they sllall be as white 
as snow: though they be red like crimson, they 
~hall be as wool." ha. 1 :18. 

~'ake David's prayer your own, "I-lave 
mercy upon me, 0 God... \Vash me 
throughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse me 
from my sin. , \Vash me, and I shall be 
whiter than snow Create in me a clean 
hean, 0 God; and renew a right spirit within 
/11('." Psalm 51 :1-10. And imo the cleansed 
temple YOIl can imile the Son of God to COme 
and make lIis ahode. 
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Knowing the Lord As Healer 
Wm. H. Auret Pritchard, Johannesburg, South Africa 

7\ BR.\Jf\:'o! wa~ "'trOflg" in faith, ~i\'in!l: 
.:!ory to God, am! it was in connection with 

hi .. an,1 Sarah'~ Jlhy~i('al frame he tru't('(1 ("rOd 
fOlr the impos,ibk. Rom, .j 19, 20_ Our Lord 
("<11nmal\l\<; the Srrophenician woman in the~e 
word~: "0 woman. ,R;reat i~ thy faith"- it 
W,L~ in connection II ith the healing of her 
dan/ot1.ttr. in the c:J."e of the centurion, "\\'htn 
J(~US heard it, He marvelled. and said WHO 

them that follow cd, \'tTil\" I ~ay unto yOl1, I 
han' not found so great faith, nu, 1I0t in IHal'l." 
:'oLLtt 8'10. II was 111 connection with the heal
inl-!" of hi, "en·am. In James 5 15: "The I'ra~'l'r 
of b.ith «hall ... we tIll' ~ick" Thi" i, the <>l1ly 
()Iace in the Bih!r where we rrnd of "tilt' prayt'r 
of faith," and it is ill c"11!1l'nioH II ith 1~II' heal· 
illl-! of tile ~ick 

The I.ord's hca1i111-! hrings glory to Cod in 
the \lr:Li~e poured forth. There i" a 'eLl<;(' "f 
Cod\ mercy anll ,l:"OOI"\ne"s, \0\"1' ami power, m 
being rai~ed U]I from a hl'(l of 5ickne~" that j<; 

\"('ry wonderltll ill(lcl,(1. The leper, when Je~\ls 

had healed him, "II t;nt out, ;Lnd began to lIuh
\ish it milch, and to hlalc abro.,d the ma\tt~r:' 
~Iark 1:45. lie "bla1.ed it abro.1d" by hi~ ~houts 
of prai'e. \Ve find the lame man healed at the 
Be3utifu\ Gate, "walking and leaping and prais
ing God:' 

in all~\\t'r to the faith ami ()ra.\"l'r~ (,j llther~. 

but ~O<'lkr or tall'r he finds th:1I lit' 1II1I't turn III 

t;(1(1 \\ ilIL hi~ "hole hcart him't'li, in order to 
maintain 1 I' healing '(l lTl'"Tciiully gin'n, ,\n<1 
-<> \\uh tit .. lukewarm Chr;,tian, llc lind" th .. 1! 
unlc,~ hI.' _urn'lI(krs his liie to G.,,1 and lin'" 
d tiit' "I . (llinc" unlo the I.orll:' the healing 

so wonderfully givcn him i~ !-:r,u!ually dep"rting 
from him. 

Twenly-~el·ell years ago, the I.ord Jcsus 
revealed liimself to me as the Heakr of my 
body. I can IlCI'er thank God tm,ujo:h for what 
this has Illeant all th6e ~'ear", n()t Only ill 
the malttr of actual health anll .• trcngth 
mcntally arId I>hy~ically, hut 1'~]lCCially in 
that it ha~ bc~'n thc divinc mean, of keepillll; 
me close to the Lord through many trial_ 

Pogr Th"rr 

,Lilli tt'1l\pt,l1j"n~, ~{1t onl~' tile tholll:ht (.f 
IIW (','n "late of health (a l]Ll\'stil'" oi liil' 
al;<I dl'.lth at :t11 timu), hut the thnlll.'ILt "f 
olhl'r "tlilt'ring from sir\.:ne~~ and di,('a~e 
uti U]} I] 111(' th'ir Imnlrn laifJ-··jj I kcc'p 1101 

In I' I<JU n ,dth (;00, h(,w can IllV min 
I IT 1.1 'rl~-e and IILtl'rCl"'lOn ;",-ail "11 thfir 
], h !i 

TJ...,t ... ,tan \:rl It the I,e('pll' of Gool mor(, 
Ihr'lll;h their physic;}l and Tlll'ntal iralll(,~ 

th'm "thl'r "av~, i~ the te~timon,· oi m:w\' ,11\ 
Ih., ,,(Irld t'Irr. One l'anrl(>t help noticilllol tht· 
ht·l1i~h oplX',iti'Hl th('r(' was to the I..'rol 
I,hen 11e cast O\Lt the (It'mons. 1t i~ th(' t·)\"

I'tril'nce of marl\" (hat in the hea li ng (,j t!u' 
~ick ~'ou are rh:ht lip ag"in-t the dCl'il you 
ha\"e to lig-ht the del'il "red haudl'd," YI'U 

"come to g-rips" with the e.':nemy in all hi~ 

li('rCl'IH's~ and malil.mit)', 

ili, lTll' hcalinj:!" thus eal1~ for bra"e 1l1t'n 
011(' 11.1 to pra,· daily ior "all bo1dne~~ 

.h'u .j :"!Q. It i~ Illo.t Iwticl"able, the ct',l1lrile 
that e"1l1C~ over a man after he accellh thl' 
I.ord ;l' hi" Jirakr in the pa~t timid arlll 
re'ITI I'd: now he hoI til\" ~t:llld« his ,Cn'IIlIII 

aJ,::tin_t his aC("\h('r~ ami heeome~ vali..l111 for 
the I.ord. Oil·illl' hl'alill!{ thim Ollt lLll 

"~Iafker~" ill (;od'~ artny' truly gl.,r\' l~ 

hrou~ht to (;od therehy, 
Oi,-ine he3lin!:: brim~s ~Iory to God in that 

it brillj;:s the st'n-ant of the Lord into t.,w:h 
II ith I':lin and ,ulft-ring-. Our Lord is "11<1\.:('1\ 

('of hy the pro]lhet I~aiah as "the man of 
sorr(\w~ and acquainted with grid" ("~ick 

nt·"," rnarf(in H. V,l, The general conrl'p 
t10n of our L("Ird's character is the true olle. 
\\'t' pic ture !lim 10 our~rh'e~ as full of com· 
l'a",i"11 anri tender mercy loward~ the sick 
and ,utTering. How ('an we better attain to 
lIi~ Iikl'1H~S in \hi\ re~rect than by hl\lowinR 
Him in the mini~try of healing? 

There was great joy in Samaria when \J[\

clean ~pjri l~ WeTI' cast out. and those taken 
with Ilahies and the lame were healed. The 
joy and the g-la(lness. Ihe songs of praise we 
han:' Ilitnes"ed time am! again whell Jesus has 
st retched forth His pierced hand and healed 
the sick! 

It brings Rlory to God, because, in tru~ting 
Jesus for healing, Ihe Bihle is accellted as the 
\Vorcl of God. There is no "chopping and 
changing."' "Higher criticism" can no more live 
in the a tmo,phere of tIle Lord's healing than 
darknes~ can withstand li/-:ht. It io; one of the 
dil'ine antidote for the spiri t that i~ abroad to
day which brings the Rible down to thc level 
of other books. 

+ SAFETY + 

One oftcn hear, il said: "I bellcvc in the.': 
Bible from covcr to cOI'er"; very blessed if it 
be ~o. But frequently tllOsc who thus express 
thel1lsch-e6 do not trust Je~us for hcaling, in 
~uch cases, the Bible i~ not belicv«! in as it is 
imagined. To cut hellliug- 0111 oi the ni\)le. no 
matter for what rea,on, bring~ unbelief to bear 
u]lon the \Vord of God, and helps to discredit 
lhe Scriptures. 

The Bihle bccome~ a new book to the child 
01 God who sees in it the truth of healing of 
the body. "God mea ns what He says and ~ays 
what He mcans." 

\)il"i)1(.' healing brings glory to God. hec:\u~e 
it kte])" you in close touch Ilith God. It is 
ofttn sai,1 in taking 1I\) thi" truth that yOIL a.re 
not "puttiug fint things fir,I." You are 1I0t 
giving the Lord Jc,us IIi" right place a~ the 
Sa\'iour and Sanctifier of the s\lirit of the 
man. Those who think thus are wrong, for 
he;!iing by the Lord cal!~ for a holy life. The 
.~illller in his ullcoll\'ef! l'd state is f)ill'lI healed 

CHRIST was in the hinder part of the 
ship, asleep on a. l)i\!ow; and the disciples 

awoke him. ,;~ying, ":\Ia~ter, carl"t thou uot 
that we ;lCrish ?" M ark 4 :38. 

His disCil)ll!s did not Imderstaml Him nor 
His power. The Christ \\hen quiet and 
sleepinjo: was as powerful 311(\ potent as 
II"llI:'n He was awake. 

Chri~t wants to encoural:l"e us to have faith 
in II im~elf even thQugh He dOts not speak 
audibly to us. Though lie may ~eem to be 
asleep, J-Ie is with us in the boat. It can· 
not go down, ami we Call110t perish, Wiel 
Him as our keeper and preserver. 

"Cares! Thou nOt that we perish?" J Ie 
cared fo r them whcn He slumbered in the 
boat. His Father was caring for Him, they 
wcre I,ith lIim in the boat an-I therefore 
came under thc Father's carc, The less i~ 

included in the greater. lIe told tllem that 
the hairs of their head were numbered. A 
sparrow can'lOt fan to the g-round without the 
Father's knowing. And Christ'~ Father knew 
that they were in thc pre~cnce of. and thl'rc· 
fore indudrd in, the protection of the Son. 

\\"e may a~k. "Careq Thou XOt?" Demon· 
slrations and outward manifestations arc nOI 
always a sign of the divine presence, carc and 

protection. The ~Iurnbering Christ In Ihe 
boat 11.1« suflicit:ll t. The trouble was that 
their trmt, their confidl'nce and knowledge of 
their ~Ia ,ter lIas at fault, 

"Carest Thou not?" \\1IY. of course Ill' 
cared I He did nOt fret, He knew Ilis 
poller, II I' kocI\ liis safety. Therefore He 
eouId s\cep in the ~torm. Fretting and grum
bling nel'er helped matters. The one who ditl 
the 1c.asl rowin~ that night was as saie.': as 
the one who did the 1Il0~t. It \\a~ not thl'ir 
activi ty or inactivity that ,al'('1\ thcm. It waS 
the pre~o.:nce of Ihe Lord, though He wa~ 
sleeping III the boat. 

Trust in the Saviour, e\'en thOlLl'h lTe may 
not manifl'sl Hi;uS('if, el'cn though Ill' may 
seem to hc aslec~. anti you will find Ihat the.': 
slorm will ~ I!l)lI"n and therc will be a grf'a t 
cairn. And if it does not go down just when 
YOIl want it 10. rest assure(1 that you c:"I n 
never [X'ri.h while the imp'erishable One i. 
in tile boat with you. 

WHY ONLY EIGHT PAGES? 
We regret t ha t , owi nr t o p aper rationin,. 

regulation., we a r e compelled to reduce the 
.ize of thi. iu ue of the EvanKel to eiKht 
pll li'el in.telld of the u. ulli . ixtcen, 
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LOC\TF') ill ttl\" ,uth\'rn 1~,rt"lI1 of alina, 
in tht Y\ll1n.111 l,n'linn, thtrt, i, " fa'! (lis· 

all/l ... arll1l{ trill(' '1111' P(~I ~1;I\u, fOT 1<. thry 
aTe (';,Ikd. ,In: ,,, 111m h ht'Tn r than "ther 
trihn ah •• ut \h\111 tl).l\ \'\'('11 tll(" ('hint e j~ar 
to nwln! them. Tlwy bllil,\ tilt'iT 10"" IH",I~ any 
pla(:e they pk" .. ,' wilh un feM of robhc:r", They 
roh oth("f~, hili wrIC Ix tilk the man who fobs 
a Po<, ~'aw. Thi~ Irihe ,'an wn'ak IIlOTt' \"~ngc
,L1let, ([rink mort' witl(', ami re~i,t mon' XU'[lCl 
than any ollwr triht,S pl'''pk .... ith "horn we 
han' ",,"rke'l. 

S("\(-T,t1 ),I';lr .. ;(J.l" lUll' or t11\' Ka U" men 
(anIJ,h("f Iril>(' in Il1i\ n·~i,,") qi,\ \0 me that 
if ("\Tr trw 1'" ... \[a .... ~ h(T"IIW Chri<.ti;m~ Ih('y 

would 1>1,' J.l,"~1 "m . 11\, IV"'! riJ.:ht J con"ider 
11:(' link ~roI11' of I',~) \];1\\ I'.h" han' :-in("e 
Ihl'n lurn('d ("hli,lian.. our he"l .lI1d 111{)~1 

~pirilUaHy ,ull·ann.',\ <hunh. 

In lilt" hq::innillJ;t of 111(" liult· ("hurd). wlwn 
!llIh' a f.·I'.· had ,1t'IlI>l",1 out f(lr Chri'l. they 
~ufTer('d I"rrihk I,,·r,,'("ulinn. TI'r('<: tim.·~ they 
w('rt h,rct~1 til nhuil<l II1l"ir dllln h "uiMing 
btfort they gol tht'ir pn"~'nt huildinR. Tlwn in 
till' mid .. , of all Ihi .. Ih"ir k.ltkr \Ia~ takl"ll 
ofT to Ill(' amI)'. Y"I II1<'y continucd to /-:row 
umler Ih('" grac(' of (;od and now 1i1('re i~ a 
flouri .. hing church in thi, ,nlioll. 

witl' III race huril"f! in hi hJ.n'I~. ont after 
arwthtr "f the Poo \1aw' jutnptd up. Myin~. 
'"I. tOf), all1 goinj:( I., f"llow J,' IIi all the way." 
One. tll<1. Ihn·,'. rll.t v.aitiu/-: f.>r ~ach olhtr to 
(lI1i,h. \lac " .. m\inR" OIl Ih(' 1;II1IC time saying 
Ih,<1 tl,~y I'.(·n· I{IIing 10 takr IIJl th~ir cro~~ 
and g<) all tilt" way that Je~u~ wen! for them. 

]{iJ.:ht thtrr in thaI thateherl. mud-wall ]>00 

\Iaw church I gOI a real bk, .. iIlR. Illr J knew 
the ]")0;) !l.LlII' mcant what Ihey ~aid aud 
what tlwy undertake to do they will h:lck with 
t!wir lin ... ii need be. 

Aft('r ;, ft·w Cl"eoing, of couft"inl{ ~in. r ~
]"Iemann·. al1,1 !:"alher ing about the lo"t of the 
Cro '. the lif~ that ebbed mil on the Cross 
hc~an I!) dr~('('11(1 Ul>o11 us. !l.lore :md more the 
gloTy (,f (;,,,1 ("ame d<>wn in ('lIr ll1irl~t lIntil 
thirty Ka ])0 al1<l Poo \101\\ hoy" and girb. 
men ami 1I"("'1<"n. .... ith glory iii fac('_. wrre 
dancinl{ all o\·tr the church. I)rai,ing and 
wor~hil)ping the Lord in spirit and truth. 

All thi, wa~ leading UI) to the end of the 
t \\o-wc('k COllvention ami Bihle study tblt had 
bewlile a rea l el'angeli,tic mCCling as well. The 
la .. t touch came 1\ hen a young Poo !l.law wo
man. whol11 r had nOIil"CfI for sueCe.'isil·e evcn
ing,. got up expressing IlI;r earne~t (I('sire for 
vraytr as she eonfe~~ed being a grcat sinner. 
Yel she did not seem s;Hi"fied. At the eon
clu~ion of the scrvice ~he .. till ~ I ()O(\ ~haking 
and praying. Suddenly. in the Spiri t she laugh. 
cd loudly. and clapped her hands in grcat joy. 
She shout~d 0111. "'Thank Jesu~. I[ e saved Me. 
Prai,t JesU'i, lI is blood has washed away 
("very one of my s;n~. Pra ; ~c the Lord! I am 
sal'ed I Thank you J~sus. Thank you. You died 

Jtltle 3, )9·14 
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. ~1~o~~OU~i~A.~!,~~,:O:.~E:.? ! 
;: minding him thai Ihe ne-ed o f our 
~ older mini&len .hould h .. ve been pre- ~ I ::~edZ3:~::; A~:~r:~i[~' °r:ce~::;A:; I 
: that time (or their ,apport. Pouibly ;; 
~ it "'A. not convenient (or the chu rc h i 
~ 10 r emember thi& need On the day ~ 
: de&ign .. ted ~ 

;,.' ::: .. Wh::·~h~~;"~:~:~~ I;Et:.~::" b;; I ... 
the olde r mini.ten conllnue& re ll"u l .. r· , 

: Iy each month IhrOClJhoUI the year. • i Your offerlnJ for the ,u pport of our ! 
i aged mini&ltro may. therefore, be lent 

~".! ~~:Ef;:;::·:~;.:~~0i1~:~::.~~~~~ 
.sprin g field, MD. 

g.", ........... ,.,." ........ , .... , ........... ,., .... , .. " .. · ...... ,,, .. · .... ··· .. ·0 

nil the cross. and your blood has washed my 
~ins away." The woman would thcn laugh ;n 
great joy as floods of g lory enshroudt1:1 h~r. 
She ~ecmed 10 be lost ;n the jOrs of thc other 
1I'0rid so we left her with a friend while the 
rest of us went to Ihe mountain stream ior 
the baptismal sen·ice. There we bur ied in water 
the Ihirtr-thrce Ka Dos and Poo Maws ;n 
the likeness of Him who was buried and rose 
again to bring to Ka Dos aod Poo Maws ;md 
al1 other tribts and tongucs a new and resur
rected life. 

At first I liked the Poo :"Iaw Chris tians be
cause Ihey could endure persecution. Then 1 
liked them becallse they could pray. Now r 
like them 51i!! hctter because they can g il" e_
Aduflam N c·w$. 

I~eccntly. Ilhil(' holding a cOlII'("nliol1 alld 
Bihll" Ql1lly in thi~ church. the Spirit of (;od 
\\"a~ very n·"l in nne of the ~('TI·ic(',. \ raj:(~('d, 

hn .... ·lrgJl .. d Po() \bw lold (,f flftecn wa~ ~i lling 

ill :1 ,'orner \l'a t on a ba("k1r~~ hench ill the 
front rOI\ I h· \at J;:-anitlf;. forwafll ..... ith his 
naked ('lbow~ r('~linK on hi~ hare kn{·,·s and 
fan' huril'fl in hi .. hamk I could hear him 
(Jui.-Il y ~ohhinf:: n"'I' and then and noticed he 
wa~ shaking "lHkr lilt' :woinling of Ihe Holy 
Slli ril. III' had 11I:,'n Irying to ~UPI)r('.s his 
wcepinj:( Ilhilr ~ort1l: nne WiI' ('onf('~~ing ~ill an(1 
(':o\I)re~ .. ill/o: a purJlo,e to follow J<:'II'. hut the 
hlly', II ('("pin!:" could not he quiett'il. [t bo::came 
audihlr \ll1\ il hi, ~<>h, could be heard all <lIer 
the church. 

Wesley's Secret of Power 

"Je~u'. jtQh. Je~u •. \'0\1 di("(1 Oil tht· cr()<;~." 

h~ .. aid. "\'011 gal(, your life. 0 lilY Je'u~. lilY 
Je~u~. YOII \\o:: rl' ua ik,l tt) the cr"'~ for mI'. 
Jesu~. Jo:: "\I ~. )1"U\"() Je~u~. Ih;mk you i ,r 
sal·in.':" ~uch a ,inncr ;I~ I Thank VOII 't"'I1~ 
Tlank r"U )~,"~." \1111 tho::n he w('I't' a, tilOm::h 
hi~ h('all would hrlak. 

Thi .. bur', II l't·I'mg. I·rayinj:l. and thank~gi\"
illl{. umkr the ;IIH>iI1lil');: of tlw Iluly Spirit. 
t"udl('d \:ItT)" <'nr !·rc~elli. Olle afte r another 
COllies'ed I:l.·ir \ill' ami n·II{·lItH!. 

.\11 el'('nil1j:( In ter. II"h\11 I had preached on 
'"FdIO\\ill/l: .Ie 11~.'" the S'"1 of God ~eemed to 
hI' waiLing •.. ) and down that little Poo :"Iaw 
chUich niiinR th("111 tn 1c,lI"c " their nCI~" and 
folk.I\· lIi111. Thi, half naked lad ~hylr :lrO'e. 
':lyin!(. "I mean t I {ollow Je)lIs :Ill the way. 
Ry .kath or hy lif~ I Illean to folll'lI' lIim:' 
Shaking \lnder the 1I<1\lI'r of God and ~Jlealdl'g 
umkr a ro;a l an"inli,'/-: he lalkc(i 011. I f( It he 
lIas making. "Followi.11.: Jesus." 1110r(' real 
Ihan I had. \\'hen the bor. weepinl{. sat dO\1 n 

T il FRE arc ~ome c1ert1erl(s of J ohn Wesley's 
I>owt"r tha t lio; on the surface. First and 

f,.rtlllust I ~hould place his u<;e of Ihe Bible. 
Hc beliel'ed implicitly that it is the I'ery Word 
of God. lie c<)nsuitcd it prayerfully for guid
ance. l ie prcaehed the Word and judged air 
things by its t eachin.l.l". In COl1\rOl"ersy he stat
ed his U1l'ariable rule. "Pcrmit m~ to speak 
plainly. J£ hy Catholic princiJlle~ you mean 
any other th:ln Scr iJ)tural. Ihey wcigh nothing 
with me. I allow no other rule. whdher by 
faith or practice. than the 1I 0ly Sc riptures." 

He preached wilh a living s('n~e of dil' ine 
authority. His text and hi s messa!,e were given 
to him of God. It came by (\i rect communica-

SUbKTil'ti<>n Ratu. $1 (1:) I.a )cor in t ·. 5. A . 
('_,,,::Ida. $I.~ !'<-"d .11 &"h~Tll'( HJl1 ~ to tlot Gos~t 
I' "hh.h;ng 11010<: • .1'1<, \\ I'a,,(ic Sr. SprillBfidd. 
)10 .. C. S. A. 

tion oi the Spiril. it was ba~ed upon the ill
fallible Word of the Lord. and applied logically. 
earnestly. passionately to the hea rts 0 1 men. 

Secondly, I should say m uch of his po ..... er 
wa s due to hi~ courage. He could not be moved 
till he was sure. bul. once he was sure. nothing 
could stop him. One o f his most fervcnl I) ray~rs 
was that God would deliver him !rOln "'wha t 
the world call s Christian prudcnce:' The man 
in whol11 that prayer is an~wered can he llrither 
Hale nor com·entiona1. Preaching has btcomr 
too "band-boxy:' and we. too. need to be saved 
from the same "Christian prudence." 

Thirdly. he li\'cd and preached in the pres
~nce and pow~r of the H oly Ghost . li e I>reach. 
cd a gospel he had proved. and he prcached 
wilh a rral sense of tile divine Presrllce. It is 
irllpo~sible to read the r reord of his day. with 
its exercise of prayer a nd song. fel low~hip and 
meditation. study awl preaching. withoul be
ing impressed by its deep spirituality. it s ~olell1n 
sense of the divine Pre,cnce, and I t \ valid 
realization of Ihe eternal. H e saw GOO and re
joiced in His salvation. 



111"" 3, 19-1-1 

Pleasing to Him 
I,>clay, ''("(11ll(' d"wn, 1.(lrd }tiUi."' The scoffer's 
Iry wl~ \l()t an,wcrC"(I, but the .ai\lt"~ cry will 
he <lIlW;('Te<l. H,' will (I'mt d,>u .... He an~wen 
the ~aillt. but i~ ~ilc!1I towards thc ~e()ffe r. 

Th,' prie't~ .... a~t,1 th,·ir hUll!. al1d mocked 
I lim, _a)'inf{, '"Ii lIe be the KinSl 01 hrael, let 
Ililll n·)\\ c"me do\\n iWIll the cross. and .... t 
"ill hclieH' !lim." :o.lat\. Z7:4."!. OUl the !<lint 
bc:' i('\"t~ in Him v. honl he has not ~eeTl, who 
died ;11 Cah-ary ior hi~ ~im, ami was raised 
tn'lll t!le (kad, and "Who IhlW ~a), 10 lIis o .... n, 
'Liit up )'(jur head~ . InT your redemption 

ura,wth nigh."' 

S. A. Duncan 

\\'c are ~t,<,iq~. m"rt' an" m"Tt'. that the 
thiue; rn()~t 1)lea~illg to God. i~ tlla t we lIu,'r t 
of His pro\'i"inn fnr U". 

H e l~ ,wt ~o l)lea~e(1 \, ith the ~ijolh~ an,1 
g foam \)f a sinner, a~ lie i~ with the ~I)irit 
that jll~t r<.:eogni7<':l> the provi,i"n made j"r 
Il im through Chfi~l. and boldl,' and f"arie_,I,' 
accept~ the ~alvati<)n wrot1gh~ out f<>r hi!;l 
throu"h the death a1)(\ resur rectiun ()f our Lor'!. 

Ife is nOI ~o pleased with the Chriqian wh,) 
grieves and lamcnU "I'cr his fault ... ;md failure 
10 !i.e an {)I'ercoming liie, as he is l)l ea~ed 
with the one thlt accej"lt ' of the pwvi .. wn made 
for Him in Chri~t. lias n"t (;"d .. ;lid th:lI 
Chri~t "i, made unto us wi .. dom and rightcuus-
lIe:;s. anrl sancti fIca tion. ami rCtitmption:" 

\\'e often mcet some child of God, WllO i , 
heavy o( heart and ~piri t. bcc;\u~e oi ".nnl~· 11..1,t 
failure. or ('veil ~in , and we h:we found that 
the failure ha, hecn confe'sClI, anr l the ~in llUt 
away, and Y<.:t joy has not been re<toren, be
cause they Ilan' not forgiven th elll~e"(' \. I 
really believe God is more ready to forgive :l 
repentant on('. than they arc to acccpt of Ih:11 
forgiveness. I am .. eeing so dearJ)' that there i~ 
no IIlcrit, absolutely none, in grieving o, ('r fail 
ures. or c \'en sins. after they have heen JIllI 
lIway and the blood aWlied. One has said . "'To 
be OCCUI)ied \\ ith Illy guilt ill the pre~ence or 
God i ~ not 11\l1nilit)". as regards myself. hili un
belief, as rcgard~ the sacrifice of Chri~t." God 
is pleased alld Je~us Christ is honored when we 
aPI>ropriate H i~ fU1i ~hed work for ally need 
what('\·er. instantly a, it ari~l'"s. 

Recently. when ca\Jed to pra~' ,\ith one who 
needed healing frum :I ,e,'ere i lll1e~~ . this same 
thought was pre\o;cd uJlon nll·. am.! I <aid: \\'c 
do not n('(."(l to e11\nat God to heal you. as 
though I1e werc UTiwilling. bllt rather t n accept 
of Ihe provision i Ie ha~ already lIIade, and 
~illce l ie tells us our sicknesses were laid On 
IIilll (Isaiah 53:4-5). ju~t I)U\ them ther(' :llIrI 
by fai th count that "through lIis ~tripcs we 
arc healed." She saw the truth, claimed the 
meri t of Christ, and in a few hours was Ilc
livered. 

\ \'c think whenevex there i~ iailure to fl'Ceive 
the healing. or the sah'ation, or the rc,.tnra t ion 
of joy that the los~ i~ ours. I am seeing so 
clearly that the grea ter loss is Christ"~. for if 
I-li~ un~pcakable suffering~ were endured that 
'\e might he free . then lie is not honored or 
glorified when we fail to <"Ipj"lropriate all that 
Wil~ included in those sufferings. 

0, capth'e soul. whoever you arc. or however 
you arc bound. see your irc<'dom frOm it all in 
your suffering and glorified Lord. and do Him 
the honor of putting 0 11 Jlim all the pu rchase 
price of I I is blood. 

"0, thc hleedillg Lamb, 
0 , the hleeding Lamb, 
0, the dying !A"llllh, 
li e was iound worthy." 

~I ay I rel>eat it · you honor God more by 
reeci\.ing health in Jesus than you do by bo...ar-

III y"ur .\\:1 l>.1in ,'"u honnr 1111lI llI<lro: I,~' 
accel'lin~ tI'e joy of qil'ati"n at 111, 1i;\!1<1 Ih;m 
hy Il.l)·~ an~l niRht- oi all~UI ... h a~d n'm" M 
I'n"T 1.nlure I.ct II' n::mrmht"r; 

".\!\ th(' I'n' llli~c~ or (j .... 1 in IInli are )"I"a. 
and in Ilim Amcll, \1m .. Ille glnr)" or (;",11 
hy \l~." 

"By u<' and lie rl'"cein'~ the "~l{lry" "Illy ;!s 
we pt"rmil the prt,miH" 1<'1 tx- iulhllc,1 III u... 

CIIRIST'S CRO~~ ,\:\1) HIS CO~II:\(; 
(Continued Fr('oln Page One) 

ul.luH.d UI ()nkr th,l\ thir~t mi~ht Ix' rrO:>lt('1\, 
and thi, .. cripture hi.: fultilkd. EI'~rv jn! and 
ntle had hI be fuHilk·d .. \nd ,-I,,'n all had 
bI'cn f\llfille,!. lmm~·.hatdy 11 ,' I-":'\'C lip the 
gilo,t 

Tlwre ,\a, a fin.dity. a tio"in!.! up. III rOI1-
necti"n with Hi~ f,r~t c"min~ It i~ ju,t a~ 
Ilcet"ary for Ilim to he rnai nrtl in hl'an;n for 
the fulfillment of the 1'T<lphe'ie~ rc~ardil1~ 1 fi, 
s~co!l(1 coming. They 110 nut after! 11i~ p(' r .. on. 
hUI Iii,; church. :\po~ta~y II1U,t rl'"ach its full. 
The Ge11lile coune mllst h(' rIlil. Thf" ~coftin~ 
in ro:~ard to Hi ~ coming Iml,1 h(' heard. 2 Pet('r 
3.J, 4. 

"I i ThOll he the SOli 01 God, come down:' is 
what thl'" ~f"offer s cri('d when li e I\as Oil the 
l"TO.<~. :\0\1" tile ~C(1fTers S<lY , "il l' i~ not goi ng 
to come dnwn.'" They ha,'e not a-ked Hml to 
[l1I11e d()wn t h~y dare not It i~ not ndmin
at ion they desire. it i~ coTltinuati"n. Tht, ,rotT
er, arc saying. ";\11 thir\g~ contiml(, ;\> Ihcy 
wer(':' 2 Peter 3 :3, 4 The wi~h is father of the 
thonght. 

The ~ai 11l cries for til\' terminatinll of aim .... 
lasy, for the termination oi vice and wirked
ness, for th!' ttflninal!lln of the day ni travail, 
of ~ep..1rati()n : for the t(Crminatinn of tIl(' lll:rind 
in "hich Chri~t is kept from i li s glor ification 
in II i~ sai llt~, 

The ~ai1l\ ~ay~ , "' COl11e, Lo rd Je~I1'" ('()lne 
quickly." Thc ~coffer sncer> atlhe Cf)·. and ~ay~, 
"Yon are cryil1l; in "ain." The scn lTer cried 
at Him on the CfOSS. "I i T hOll be the ~(l1l of 
(;od, cOlne down." :o. l att. 27 AO. The ~ai1l\ cries 
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Fifth Annual Youth Conference -

, , 
~ 

I 
; , 

Once again plan. are goi ng forwa r d 
for a National Youth Confere nce o n 
the I!),'lciou. cam pul of Centrlli Bible 
in . tituto:: at Springheld, Millouri. 
De.pite the ri . inc: co. h of living, the 
cost of the",~ ten del ightfully refre . h
in g day. will be the .ame '" las t 
year-$IS.OO. The time (or this year', 
conference i. Augu . t 22-31. All thOl e 
IS-3S are e ligible to aJ.tend. Ph", n O W 
to be there. Write to National Youth 
Conference, 336 W . P acific Street , i 
Sprinl(field, Minou";, (or "ddition,,1 ~ 
information. ~ 
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Th"fe arl'" eagle's eye~ and l ll t"S eyes. Bat! 
fly at tHntide: eagle~ in the bright sunligilt , 
.\nd they ~ec afar nii the sp«k. when vther~ 
fall to ~cc anything at all. The Scripture 5ay5. 
"\\'here, ,ver the t;lrc~e is. Ihert win the 
eaRln be gathtred together." Matt Z<4 28. The 
\"I"k'~ e)'cs dtlKt tht ~l"l("\."k, the body in the 
t1i,.tallce. 

The ~;Iinl ha~ to be careful of contagion, lest 
he ht cI>Iltamin."lted by thl'" cry of ~coffers m 
11ll' pulpil~ :uut out !If them who say " \ Vhere 
I' the pn<mi~e of l1i,. coming'" !(lr unless he 
i, I""kiu/o: lip ilnd CX I,e<: ting, he is liable to be 
;Iff('(\t'(\ b) the lInbdief of the apostate church 
ali(I of tl1!' eorrul>! world . 

"\\ 'hen th~w thin~, bt·gin to clime tn Ila~~, 
thtn l(lok up." Luke 2 1 ~. \\'~ ll('t'Cl spiri tual 
eyr~i/o:ht-<'Yc~ anointed to St .... Wh.1t the world 
dO(" no\. Ch ri, t ,,;\P, when yOU ~ee sigll~ in 
th(' ~ky, when you "ee di~tre~~ (1f nation~, with 
I)('rplr'<.ity, men'~ hearh failin~ th('1ll for lear, 
and _imila r ~i~n~, l\lok up. 
Ther~ arc olhern·rs 01 natural phenoln~na. 

GI)(I W<l11l\ ~piri tu;\1 ob~encrs of thc supcrnl t
ural, and the natural will predict t h~ sllpcrnat
mal. In these day~ the ~ail1t ' necd q\\ick per
ccptinn. quickened eyr; amI Quickened car~, and 
the lllilld illuminated. and the \\'onl r~vealed, 
in order to ~ee the ulilnincnee of Ihe coming 
of the I .ord! 

Chri,t wants a IlrcI'a reti people, Ilre}"l..1red for 
Ili~ WlIlinj:(. \nd a fully expectant people will 
1I{}t he (li "'1J11)(linted Surely the church at thi~ 
t ime need, it~ I (e;llI. and ~urcly He Will corne. 
Look to Ilim. Send up the constant c ry. " Com~, 
Lord Je~u~ I" 

:o.lany today arc magnifying the dollar. The 
S~ riptl1re refer, to dollar~. to siil'er and gold, 
a .. corruptible thing ~. They cannot redel'"lll. But 
t h~re is redemption through the preciou~ blood 
of Jesus Chri~1. Peter wrote to the saints 01 
hi~ day, "Ye know thaI ye were not redeemed 
"itll corruj"ltible thing~. as si lver and gold ... 
hut wilh thc I>rcciou~ blood of Christ." I P~ter 
I 18. 19. 

~I en tooay arc forgetting the preciou~ blood 
of Christ. They talk much about the "sinews 
of war" but little abo!lt the \>rccious blood of 
God'~ Lamb. Thcy magnify the doilar and be
little the Blood. Dollars to redeem, inst~ad of 
the precious blood of the Redeemer! 

Beware le;t l ie say to you, "Thy money 
peri sh with th~e, becau~e thou hast thought the 
gift of God llIay be j"lurchased with money." 

Then' arc many today who have bat's eyes 
in ~ tt'ad of eagle's eyes. They are looking down
ward instead of upward. It is 1Into those tha t 
look lor Hilll, that He shall appear the second 
tnne. I leb. 928. 

IIc 
lighl. 
him. 

that lo\'c\h his brother abideth in the 
ami there i ~ no occasion of stumbling in 
I John 2:10. 



"lIyt' Six 

On this page are the pictures of tcn nli~~ionari('s- ten cOll~ccr;ucd men and women 
of God who left the shores of America in April to gi.-e themselves unreservedly 10 the 
('ause of Christ in Africa and Ind ia. 

MARY E. MARTIN ha~ been actively engaged in Liberia since 1925, having helped 
to l·~t;.b1i~h the Bible Training School in Feluka in 1931. It is her earnest desire to see 
.. Bible School rstabJished in I"Il onrovia, the capital of Liberia, ill the very 11ear future. 

LO IS SHELTON has al~o heen closely identified with the Bihle School work in 
Feloka. \Vhile home 011 furl oug h she wrote a dispellsational book which will doubtless 
be a blessing to the Cllristians of West Africa. 

MR. AND MR S. GEORGE H EMMINGER have already mini stered for a number 
of years to the Temne trihe in interior Sierra Leone. At the sallle time they assisted in 
the translation of th e New Testament into the Temne language. We are happy \0 

have them represent liS in Sierra Leone. 

MR. AND MRS. V IVAN SM ITH were among the six of our missionaries who, 
besides carrying all their regular s tation work, assisted in the translation of the New 
Testament in the Mossi lan guage. Pray for them as they undertake an overland 
journey from Portuguese Guinea to Ouagadougou of over 1,000 miles of desolate country. 

MR. AND MRS. KENNET H GODBEY are Oil their way to Nigeria for their first 
terlll . Brother Godbey was a t one tillle the Christ's Ambassador president for the 

Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Hemminger 

Mr. And M rs. Vivan Smith 

Rocky Mountain District. Their departure 
for Nigeria is mos t welcome news to Rex 
Jackson and Elmer Frink, who have long 
awaited the arrival of missionary help for 
that needy field. 

MARGUE RI TE M. F LI NT is now re
turning to Hareloi, India, where she has been 
in charge of the Bih!e Training School for 
women. A number of the graduates of the 
school are now engaged ill evangelistic work 
in our North Jndia field. ·'Th ere is every 
reason why I ~hould be a missionary," :Mis~ 
Flim once said. "There is no reason why I 
should 11011" 

Mr. and Mn. K enneth Godbey 

JUlie J, 19-14 

Mary E . M artin Lois Shelton 

HI LDA WAGE NKNECHT is re turning to 
Bettiah to the girls' school and orphanage. 
During her absence Grace \Valther has been 
in charge of the work. Before coming home 
on furl ough she wrote: "I have been so 
happy in my work out here that it is hard 
to lea\·e." How happy she lIlust he that now 
!rhe is able to return to the land of her 
calling! 

These ten sailed in April. They·ve accept
ed the cha1!enge. They're going forward to 
the uttermOst parts. Olhers are. prepared to 
sail in the very ncar future. \Vil1 you ac
cept your part of th e challenge by prayer 
for them as weI! as sending in rour gift s in 
a ~acrificial manller that these missionaries 
be not fun her delayed? 

Th e consecra ted spirit is wholly united to 
the divine will. It chooseS' it, it delights in it. 
and wants 10 meet it in all it s fulness.~A. 
B. Simpson. 

MArgueri te M. F lint Hi lda W agenknecht 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West PaciFic Street, SpringField, M issouri 



illlll' 3, 19·J.I 

,\ CIIC"RCII IS BROL'ClIT TO BIRTH 

Olll of Ihe vang~ and "~Irrow~ oi dr<:auilll per
e<.:ulion. a \"igor(ju~ dlUrch h;a been born in one 
lTOvince of Ethiopia. C. \\'. Play fair toured 
tMi~ province a year ago. He found 155 
churches, with a rough e~timale of fifteen to 
twcnty thousand ioilowers, and reponed that 
it is built on the Bible. dedicated to holy living 
and engaged in witnessing for Christ. lie 
\I rotc: 

"The Italian brutes collected fiily leaders at 
one time. gave all the lash up to one hundred 
stripes. But OTIC poor fellow gal four hundred 
and !i\'e~ to tel! it. Three died in prison, for 
all werc kept there fo r nine months or u1llil the 
Bri t i~h came. Had the British not COll1e, it 
probably would have meant death for all. 
They held their meetings at night, and even 
baptized at night in the days of thei r llersecu
tion. This church was born in and lived 
through the pcrS1'Ctltion and grew from sixty 
at Baddu, ten at Gudicia, and Illultiplied three 
hundred fold in the face of Italian atteUlpts :It 
extermination. Churches were burned down, 
but all to no effet:t. Bad men have b~ome holy. 
Slave owners have let as many :15 one hundred 
sl:lvcs go. trying to win them to Christ. AI! arc 
~triving to learn to read the Word of God 
III Amharic." 

CO:\fFIDE~T WAITI:\'(j 
"0:eilhcr hast Thou delivered Ihe people al 

air' (Ex. 5:23) lIas Ille prelude 10 Ihe Exodus, 
"lie answered her lIOt a word" was the firs t 
~teJl to the answer to the Syrophoellici:ln wo.
man's cry. 

Trust in a Chri~t who is not working (He 
al1~"ercd her not a word). 

Trust in a Christ who seCI]}!; not to be <:.11'

ing (asleep on a pillow). 
Trust in a Christ who sctms to have failed 

(lie that should h:l\'e redeemed Israel). 
Amen, if such be the path by which He lead~. 

"51:\' WILL FIND YOU OUT" 
Al lied aer ial bombs have unearthed a medie

val Illunler mystery III Viterho, Italy, ac
cording to an Assvciated Press dispatch. The 
bodies of two men and a woman, all wi th 
frac turcd skulls alul clad in 16th-century dress, 
lI'ere found in the ~are(Jphagu,; (coffin) of a 
cardina l when prep:lr.1t ions were made to mo\'e 
it from :I bomb·d:llllaged church. 

WIT!! CHR IST 

. \ tdegralll reco.:ivo.:<1 from Brother Carl ~!. 
O'Guin, former S\lJl.(,rint~mlcn t of Ihe Illinois 
Di';lric!. tdls u, of the lrOJ1legoing of Ili .. dear 
wife. \\'e desire to e:.:prcss our 5rl1rp;Hhy with 
UtiI' brother in his great loss. 

FREE HELPS 

A regi,try for Vacation Bible School work
t:n is being pr<:p,;red. If you arc supervising 
a Vacalion Bible School this year or have 
had experience in any phase of V. B, S. work, 
please semI your name and address to the 
Sunday School dt:partmcnt of the GO SPEL 
PL'BLIS H IC\:G HOlJSE so tha t you may re
ceive the free helps available for you. P lease 
illform us. also, how many schools you have 
conducted or taught in and where. \Ve 11011' 
have a ft,ll-time V. R. S. worker in the S un
day School Department who wil l assist you 
in Ihis work. 

THE P~:"TI~t'OSTAL EVANGEL 

Due to the fACt th.t the Eva"llel I, madoo up " 
dar. hefore lhe ""te whid. apPNlro UpOn it, all notlce5 
. h""ld reach u.s I! day. before thaI date. 

HOl·STO:>. Tf:XASo-Con13ndt ~nd .\l1r r.' 5tr~et. 
Ju,,~ 11. for Iwo ,,",'..,k. Or Iong~r: ~!. 1. lla,·id ,no 
F,' ang.Ji.l.-0. I .. O",·,d.,,,,. Putor 

S,\l'\'FORO, ME._lS ~lai,,~ 51 .. Jun~ 15. lor 2 
...... ks; R. 1.. l13rtl~tt. E,'ang.!i.l, Lyle W llutlu. 
l'a",'L 

LOS A;o,'GE.LES, C.\LlI'.~th an,l Figunoa Su .• 
u,'i,',LI .n progr"so; ];.,'angelilt "nd ~tr~. k. S, l'eler. 
'00 irom \\'i.con.il1. -John IJ Lilley. P""vr, 

~IOBILE, ALA. fle,';,'al in progre". G. B. ~I~· 
1)o,,'~II, D"Ua$. Ttx~" Fvange!i$t.-Ci,.de C. C.or.~. 
I'''Mor. 

DR .... I:>. ORE.·-jun. 6--: R,,~rl U. 'fh"rna. a"d 
Roben Pirlle, E,'anllclisl., :>()bl. nalle"'. p",t<>r. 

JOPl.l:>. MO,-~by 30. for 2 "eeks or to"l!.r; }e311 
nt,,~fte1. [.o,·.land. Colo., E\'angdist S. K. Ihffk, 
1'~'lor. 

E1.\'I1\S. ~[O. ~h) 24. lor 3 wc~ks; E, .• ngdi'l 
.md .\lr5_ Lor~n W WOOI~I1,-\'. k. l.~dbetler, Pa'lor, 

JI{\'I:>GTO:>r, :>. }.-4) P.li". A\'~., Jun~ IS-:?S~ 
.\11:1" .\, Swil l, ~~n 01 E. U. I., spc"ker -Jg.s, R. 
Potter, l'~uor. 

~][SSlO" CITY. B. C, C.\:>AO,\ Brili.b Col· 
umiJia Conf .. enc. and C~m" ~Iee';ng. july 2·16. 
J. V. 5.I"ude ... main spe~kcr. Kindly m~ke ru.,,·a· 
Ii"", earl)'.- Paslor C. R. Cobb, Box 2<>5. 1.11, .. ion 
(;ily. U. C. 

.\RITON .. \1.,\. EI~ve"lh am",a! C. A. O""ention, 
Il;"h $chool. June 14·17. J. llil1y MelllIO.h, :-lash· 
"illc. Tenn .. special speak.r. F"r furth~r ",[ormatoon 
write )[rs. limmie Flowers. Dislrict C. A Sc<;Hlar). 
Treasurer. I. O. Box 272, Troy. Ala. 

C\~[l)E::> , :>. J-~~[onlhl) ~tis~;onar) Fello,,·,h,\>. 
570 \\'"Inu, !i,., june 6. Kenn~lh I1:1Y5'<:3d .. pa'''''. 
s..,,,·ic., 2:j() and S ;OO ". m. 1.ou.,,, Hackert. rc· 
lu",It,d ",;«ioHM)" Iron, Li~ria. will 5peak. -Fh."lJ<ollt 
1. AShcroft. 

ITY,\1.1Xp. WASH.-Sth !il and ~th ,"~. S. \\' .. 
~\ay 2&-; Arlhur M. Oncoon, E"""il:eli~t a,,~[ G,',vel 
~inger,~A. 1.1. Crabb. 1'3stOl. 

. \1.1.1,\I>;C<: NEB, T ent n,~elinll' in prQgt'h'. lrd 
3nd Sweelwater; A. A. Allen, L,,,nar, Colo .. [':"31l' 
goli,1. Clyde "mil'. Pa.lor. 

l!I"""""""""""''''' ''''''''' ' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' '''''''''''''G 

I Special Notice I 

~ , 

Effective ;"Iarch 26, 1944, postage 
rates were increased including :lir 
mai l, insurance and C.O.D. r'lICS. 

\Vhen request ing mcrchandi~<: to be 
insured or sen t C.O.D., please con
sult the follo wing postage rates whell 
placing your order. 

C.O.D . Mail 

From $0.01 to $5.00 
From $5.01 to $25.00 
From $25,01 to $50.00 
F rom $50.01 to $100.00 ... 
From $100.01 to $150.00 
From $150.01 to $200.00 

Insured Ma il 

.24c 

.J.k 

.4olc 

.6olc 

.8(le 

.90< 

From $0.01 to $5.00 ....... .. . .IOc 
F rom $5.01 to $25.00 .. .zo..: 

; , 

~ From $25.01 to $50.00 .3Uc 

I ~~~~ ~~~ l t~o $~~O~OO :: : 

'_~"" From $150.01 to $200.00 ... .iOc ~"":' 
Air-mail ra te is now 8c per OUllce, 

8''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' ''''''''''''0 

Page S4'i'~ II 

WEST n.oRIITl,\ ('.\'[1' \1fF.·II:,\C 
Wet ~lorid~ I)~ttn ('amp \I~cllllll' "",i~n a 

{·."np G",und., \1 "'.In '. Fla.. Jill,. \!~nl" 
"mltl!, ~peclal .I ....... t I) .. r and ~'~U"i: 4er"IL'LH. 
Eve!")·,'De in,.tC'<l 11:, F' II, !>(llt. V,o,ra I" nn 
t~nd .. "t. 

\\ESTEK:\ "1.()]'f ('\\11' ~[EFTlNl; 

U,,,,k,. ~t"ulltain ll",rk.f Seo.'\lon~1 C~m(> .\Ie"ullg. 
\\"".0'" Slop .. , Gr~ntl Jur II,,,. (." . "UII. 9·18 II: 
,\ \kl'lure, Pueblo. Colo, '1"'1 .~I tpek... W n, 
"ou"lf .~ Ibe local p."I<,r, .). E. Au t l>i IflH 
~Ul'~' ,ntende"l. 

TD'.\S DiSIR[CT COL'),UI. 
Th. ::'Q(h s~ ... on ,.1 lht' r.xu tli~m,-I (" "n,·,t ",)1] 

con"~"~ "t Wax.>h3ch;e, T~L1', ,,' lite gYl'"'' ,um 01 
;;'""b".ourn ll,ble 1"'I""t(, June ~ II }un~ ~ 
!'ell ,,,.1"1' "illt!. R .. lph M RiKK" ,,"un .puker, .\U 
Ih,,,,~ de>tri"l .,.-dl" ,I, n ":\lot ,,,«1 the onh l~h '" 
\'o,n""II«, h,r .11,' ,,,Iorn,~,, " dUlI.,I. Add,u. I. I' 
Roo,,,,,,, J)'~lric' ~;e,:rcr'Hl·T.tuurtt. or F O. O .. ~", 
U"I,,"t Superinl<I>dent, U ' ) S,.c~morr. \\""ahacb,e, 
Teus. 

GEORGI.\ [ltS1H!("f COL :"(11. 
Tltr ~""",ll "'«I Lng of Ih~ Coorl[i.\ Il, Ind l ,,,",'.I ",j] cOf"'C"r "I JO\ C~i-''' I ,h~., Atl ... "." l,J June 

12,15; Halt>h :\1, k'li:gs. "'''in Il"'llku, Ulhr lud",li' 
nllni"rr$ a"d officl~\' from omtr D"It,"" •• .... 11 " 
G,od',~nt 3ble " .. rkcrs ",!I,ng 10 d, II"",e ~I, , ... ,. 
wQrk '" new Ii~Jd •. ,n",led to allel\,l. \I,,,,d~)' nil/ht 
fe!l,,".h;p .~n-ite. Oi .. r"·1 Prc.byltr,· rHrrl;"g. 4:\}.! 
1'. 'no :\{o.,d.y. Cou"",1 O]><I1J 10:00 ,I Itt, '1'uc"I"1; 
\\' .\\, C. meel,ng ~:\Xl I', m. 1(",,,,_ ItOt. R~II'h 
lJ,-r<l • .1(11 Capllo! A\'~ .. i, p~""r.-::'. \\ :'\,,1(0, ]) ... 
Irt~t SUI'~ri"tendrnt. !lox 1101, C,,\umbut. (; •. 

C.\:\II' M EETI:>:t; 
~II.'\\II. OKL,\ Cantil 'Jc~I"'1I .j.M,>(o.rd hy the 

.\ ..... "'bt.'ts ,.j God In the min;nll ~re" <>t h.~".;a~, 
Okl,llt<>ma, ~nd 1I.I, .. ouri, as ~ ",rn",UnLl)' ~V 'I~'U' 
"<on. ju". IS.~, F. C. ,Cornell. SUI"rin .. "<l,,,, 
Okl.,homa D;,trier, main I'.~ktr. ::;"r\'L~u \' :00, ;l:<O, 
(,:I.-J. ""d S:<,.(I: d,ildren's ~hu",b 2:00; (: .. \.'. 0'1.0. 
Acc,tlnmod'tio"., for Ih.".. ,,"m"'l" I'GIlt a d .. lar,ce. 
IJnl1g mu~ical '''Ut1l"'c,a, F"" 'urtMr .1tiormalton 
"ddT~"" J. 1_ Whitt"ker, I·H .. d~I1I, 1;0': Linc~,ln. 
H"",I~' SI"i"g5. K~" .. s: Or W. L, f'armtt. s.:"CI.I<Y. 
IJ,..,", 717, Cot1lrnerc~, Okla 

KEXTUCKY [)ISTRH."r CAMP ~tFEII!\\; 

AN]) COL':O<C[L 
Kem"cky Distr;ct e"",,, ~Ieetin~. I'tnirl n,lole 

In.ItI"t~. SUnt"", Ky.. )unc 14-.!.l. G<"eral ~u· 
I'cri"undcttl EnlCn S. Willi"ms anel \\,'H;~1H 1.""11. 
'I'ccial 'I,..akrrs. C. ,\ .""ual bu.n,e.' ,~""n ~lId 
r~II)'. )'>1'( 16. Speic:ol "';~'ion3'" S<'ni,~, ,,,,It ,"",<,I 
I'nkin '" ulend~"te. June 18. Te,nb A'l11u.,] Hi"ri,t 
C"uncil, June ;».23. 

Th,,'e r •• nng r.,erv3t,i<>ns write J .. me 11",1,]''''''' 
214 ,\lulb.-cry SI., Can .. le, Ky.-<.trl !': S,h"",Ii, 
])"Iric, Secretary·Treasurer . 

l\lO!\'fANA ]}]STRI("r COL'NTH •. \!\() 
YEI.LOWSTONE B11IU: CA\tl' 

l.I\'INGSTON, MOl\T. MOl",,,,;" ])"u'i,'1 (·"u,,· 
ell. anr! YellowAtone 1Itble C~ntt'. )uly 10·]9, ~1'~akn": 
II R" E. Lo"il: and 1(.111'h ,\I k'ln,:" 'I." '.wry 
Ret>re<enUlive.: Mr. "ltd ~ITI. II, 11 L ",I,,,,k, S,,,,,!,,}, 
5<:hool R~I>re,enlalivc M 1_ G"ble ",,11 ],., "ilh u. 
July 14·1~. Pre,byter, ",eehng. July 11 IhilTlCI 
Council, July 12·13. Me:..l. On ground, Teul' and 
",t . Iv, reut. Tr~i1cr l'ari.ing Ir~e, !looml avail ,hie in 
c"Y 3\ .. "oonable "ttcs. For I"nitrr ",1"1'",.1;01> 
addr.n: Leonard i'ahner, [)'lIncl SUl'erihtrnd LOI, 
10:)5 Third ,\ve. 5 .. (;real Falla, Mom. . 

O l' EN FOR CALLS 
Ew.nl"elis lie 

.\1. V. Stokley. Houte 8, llox 1>29, i)~Il~ •. 'i'u .•• 
"We <hall 1><: a,'a'labl. 10' r.",,,al, "her Tf~U 1,;.
tr;ct C.lU~cil. l1a,·c large II<>'J"'I t.nl 'Lod """,.d 
.)!Stem. Ten years in rva"l:Icli"ic work F"r",~rl,. 
Slale C. A. I'ruidettt of T~ico DistricI" 

Wr" 11 Joh,,",,", 1'. 0 11"" 143. L""k. W" 
"~lall)' )'ears' e",{,..r;e".e i" pa""r31 "nd e,'"nKclL,lh' 
",ork. \\,ife IIlay_ lIi~no, 3100 pi~'>o·accord"",. and " 
" Illbl e tC:lcher." 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOT ICES 
FOil S·\I.E~'\ud,tonu""5t>e gmtar. ,cry 1:100<1 C""

dt1LOn - \\,,,, H Joh"~n. r. 0 lJ01< 143, Luck, \\,is. 

KOTI(;E-Serviccmen $nol;o,,«1 at 1'(. ~lcClcUan. 
Ala" ,,~11 find a hearty ",elcon'e al Ihe l'c",ccoll~1 
1101l1lcss ('I,,,rc),. 624 Wilmer Ave., Anni,lon, Ala,
E. I.. Shire)'. I'auor. 1911 Lei!bl0", A"~. Ph"nc 161·j. 
(:>OTE: The,,, ,. no A8'~111b y of God iu Ibi, ~t1y.) 

NOTICE-Mr • . Zook ~"d I will (""ti",,~ ;rt the 
eva(lgeii'lic field, with home nddru, 1', O. Box 2&4, 
Belen, N. Mex. ultlil Somh" .. tertt B;ble 1".,;lul<: 
"IICn. in Oclober, when 1 8hall rerum to South. 
"'c"~rn as tud'tl-Hoydcn O. Zook. 

IlHOADCAST-"The Gospel Sunli"hl Hour." 51>"'" 
OOHd by the Sall1a Art" 3nd Colernan ch"rcb~., 
Statio" KUWO. 135(l kilo!., llrow,,, ..... od. Texas. 
Saturd.,y., \0;31)·11;00 a , "'.-GhdYl L"tk~, 1)~I1<" 



:Jhe pa:Hinf} and the permanent 

TO nl.\~fP[O\' THOl III [,!) JEWS 
\, a re.ult of the hnu,j! ht';ltiUIl III m,UJy 

It,\\j,h childrcn and ),<luth in .\eIY York "v 
m<.hs "j )'vuth, the Xatiunal f~'\ .... y(n f;uiJrl 
h;l~ alUl"Uncl'd 11 will rcprc'l'm .,ny pu,,,n 
affc("u'd by an art of anti·SCllli!i III ,Ill)'\\htre 
throuflhnut the C. S. 

"TilE SCliOOI. OF n<J~IE" 

FrUIn Md"::«~Jlort, I'a., COIII(> thi~ 11(,'1'.'5 
IIl'lll " Thirt('t'Il -ycar·"h! )Uhlh Lutlw'. of 
(Jla,~p()rl. ('Imk~\('d, police ~;)id tOI!;\Y. to ~Iab
hilll: a two-year-old plaYlllate 1~'11 lil11(". then 
rol1mf,: hirn mer a hl1billr, ';11\\ 11kt, I ~('m it 
in Ihe 1110\ iI".' " \\'clJ hin'l! Ill(' l11u\'ic~ hC1'1I 
(<tlied "Ihe ~chool of crime." 

TIIF I f(}l:OI{ [\"DCSTI<Y 
\ IIlilli"lI ;\nll'rit;m- all; dire<..t1y or 111-

lIir(,l'1ly {'Ilj::";tged in [h(' h'IUOT illiin Iry. :l.e
t'l1tdillg to filturc, publi,]wd in till' {ilrrll,,1II 
I/rruid. \1"r(" th;w fOUT milliuu tl>n~ ,,{ hetT 
:11111 h!juur art ~hi]lp,,:d l'a..,h yt'M, dl"III1\' (I"er· 
IO;I(Jcd r:lil f,,~ili\lt~. TW(J ;11111 ;I h:,1[ milll' ,n 
tTudl!l;td, of htlT alulle ;Ire mlJ\Td annually, 
III ' I)lte uf hid al1fl rnanl)()wer short;lgn. 

STI{IFE 1:\ 1'.·\I.E5T1:\I:: 
Strife I)('twttll thl: ,\rah .. and Ihl' jt'ws in 

Palhline ha~ 1I0t fnlled. It h;l~ 1I\('re!r bnn 
hl'ld down hy the I're"('I1(,(: I,f \lIi('(1 force~ :n 
the l;md. I\(c()rding 10 the X(, .... York Tlm(S, 
!x>th ,\rabs and jell<; an' huildil1lo: up .~c('TCI 

More~ of anll'. drillilllo: ttwir f"rc('~ and PH
ft'ctlllg their flr{::ani~;ati"n~ in prCIl.lr;a\lflll fur 
th t' day Ilhl'n the AliiI'll ft)rl'(,~ tnove ou\. 

IF [T'S FREE, IT'S I']{OTESTA~T 

The Fren('h-Ca nadian m.'l~itlin(' ',(I nmw/' 
.\'(ltl1'rf/r, puh1ished in (.,lllcllec, 1('lh of a 
Frcnch-Canadian I,rir" who 11;lrnrc! his cungn'· 
gation again .. t iH·t; Gmpcl. ane! g"'pd trach. 
In teach in!! them how to di\tingui~h C;uholic 
from PrOtl'M;lnt literature, he ,a id. "The 
Roman Catholic Church newr give anything 
away frl'(,; if the literature 10; fn'l' of (harge. 
it mu\t be Protestant." 

REA[)Ii\(j RECORD OF 1943 
The ye:lr 19~3 was the 1I1,"t rtJl1.'lrkable III 

the lSO-ye;u'-old h~((Jry of l'. S. publishing. 
~ay~ Time, The Imblic bought 1«1 mi ll iull l1o\'e[~_ 
hiI'Rraphie~. amI I)(>(lk~ about war ami JlQ1itics. 
iO million tfxtbf)oks, 40 million rhildrl'n's 
ho(,h. 45 million uchnical bo(.k_. anI] 15 mil
lion llib1t ~ anI] rcligiou~ bc-lC/k_ -a Il>tal e~
timat«i at bct\\I'Cn 250 and J50 nlillitln~, Ilhil'h 
1~ frum ZO'I~ 10 JO'1c more than in 19-1l, 

}.IAKIl\G 1It\RRIAGE .\ ~IOCKERY 

Col. Elliott Roosc\'elt's second wife reccntly 
~ued him for divorce in "l"e.,,".I., Thc dcnce \\<l~ 
granted after she told the judge. "~ly hu'oand 
Mid he did not care for me any long-a :md 
asked that I ins titute divorce pro<:('(;dillgo;." 
Thus, by the easy divOrce lall s that e ... i~t in 
half our States, America mak6 a hollo\\ mock
ery of an institution thai Cod made .;aCf('(\ 
and binding, 

,\ Il/.OOllY RECORD 
It II'a~ in Ru, i:. tlMt the fir_t (lictat(,nilill 

and 1)I,s,jl,ly the hl'IOJ1t' I ,,111: aplI(af('d in 
n1<~krn tim( , I h:rillg lh,' fir.t lour )'~.'lrs (,I 
{<'l1lm\1l1l~tl< (!i,t,n"r hi,l in I{u_ iit thcr(' 'Iller,' 
I,ut t<1 Il,.!th lX Ii h"I'" 1.219 I'ri(,,",, 6,(1)(/ 
I>r"fe s"n ;"11<1 t(.'Io;1wr ... 1),00~j d<> .. lOT), Il,950 
lawl" .... m·rt. ,"-I,Olln "Ilicl'n, 70.000 policemen, 
IIJ.l,!911 .... n,klll( n. 11~I.oOO ~(}Idiers. 355.1511 
inlr!1l'{\ual, ~lIfl l'r,,:es,ional ml'n. anll 815,000 
I",,,,alll,, Th(',l' fij.:url~ <Ire bil5t'(1 (m a Ru,· 
~ian ~\<lti,tica l inv(·'t1;:atinn that 1~ rt;))ortl'<! 
by J.(iUi .. S. Bauman. They are a re"ealin~ 

rec"rd. 

lIOW TO DE:\L WITH JAPAN 
An article entllled, "How Shall We Deal 

With JOlI,an?" allpearcd ill RtligioUJ Dillt.u 
recently, It wat \\riItCI1 by \\'alter H. Ju kl. 
Congressman Irum Minnesota. former mtdieal 
mi.ssiunary to China, who said: 

"An Aml'rieall returning irom japan at ,he 
turn of Ihe Cfntury remarked that japan ..... a' 
in the .'alley of de~i.ion. \\'ould she gradually 
adopt the traditions and codes of tile \\' c~tc rn 
dCl1l()(ra t ic n:lliun~. or would she merely <ldopt 
\Veslern weapons and machinery while re
taining hu fede ral militaristic traditiOns and 
mentality? Ill' \Iarnl'd that if we did not s(lld 
10, Christian miuionariu to lap;!!) flui ck
Iy, we would I'\entually have to scml 100,000 
bayoneu, \\'1'11, ..... 1' didn't s(nd the 10,000 mis-
sionaries. Now .... 1' send thl' b;!yonet,. I hc-
lie\'e our very be)t hope of helping the Jap
ane~e to develop a willingness to play with thl' 
world team of n.l tl0n5. instead of against it, 
is th rou!:"h the thOUSands of japanese Chris
tians who ha,c not boll'ed their knee.'! <:or t heir 
hcarl~ to militarism, or broken thcir tics .... ith 
felloll' Christians around Ihe wor ld." 

BARBER-SHOP RELIGION 
Hcre's il letter that cau5ed a shout in the 

5l'nicem('n's Dl'partllll'llI Ihi, week. S;.;t, 
F .\ .\\'., sOI11('\\herl' HI ":l\l,(lal,d, IHite, 
'l'lea ~e aCC(I)! inclo~ed mOlley oldtr fvr 
::;10(1,00 a~ my COlltnhutiOn t'mard hdl,m~ 

Ullt ill lo;eltillK the I,orrb of our Lord to the 
~cr\'icCl11cn, 

"J CUI :t lillie h"ir in Illy spare moments, 
~(\ it'" a contribul ion of all ollr me!), e\'l'l1 
IhOUKh 'hey aren't aware of it. 

"I c(ll1\actcd your addre,s in the /'/'111.'_ 
,"sl<l( rnmytl, hoping to help Ihe ,en-icc· 
men in t he Io;ift." 

Sj;!1. E.A.\\'. i~ righl on Ihe ~pot. lie 
see~ mi llions of men now crowdillf,: the 
strect", of Fn"land, and knows they Ilill 
~oon be crOSSlilK t1~e Channel under dark
ness of night and Ihe protection of figh:er 
plan,,~ to inl'a(ie the "fortress of Furopc," 
Ife knows, tOO, th,lt pos<ihly a million 
ni these mcn \1 ill never come back. 

S'll. E.A,\\' . i~ doing something abol1l 11. 
How about you? 

Send offcrings to 

SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Go.pcl Publi. hin, H o u.e. Springfield, M o. 

June 3, 191-1 

SA \'ORLESS SALT 
Lord Ilaig, .... no commanded the British 

{()rcl'~ during the later year~ of \\. )rlt! \\"ar I. 
made a remarkab!e ~pe«h sbortly before hi, 
death, in which he said' "1\0 military pre
paredness, no political I'llpedient, call guaran
ICC the kind of peace (In .... hieh the heart oi 
the \\orld i~ set. The C1lri~tun religion, 
h;lCked bv a uni ted Christeudom, <.IT1d a church 
a\ daril1~ and huoi<; 1111 ~I,iritual lines as thl' 
army ha~ OCl'll 011 mililary Jille~( i~ the only 
hOlo(' of the world, and of ,he solution of t' e 
great Ilr .blcms .... ith .... hich th(' world 'lS fac
e I." How true are his .... ords, The Church 
is the only "~alt of thc earth" which can ar
re'l world corruplion Rut milch of the pro
fl'~sing Church has become like the v> orl.1. 
and ha~ bct:ome sal'orless salt; henc(' the cor
rUllion is multiplied and pcace is Red. 

,\ COI.I'ORTFl'H 1:\ Bl'IHu 
In r.urmJ, Christian work has been greatly 

illlerrupted hy the japane~e inl'asion, but the 
Christian colporteurs slil1 catry on. OI'l'r 
80,000 scriptures \Iere circulated last ye3r. 
Ti'e Bible Society rcports olle incident: 

Onl' of Ihe colporteurs ,·isitcd a village 
whcrl' thl' ])e01)le were cclebraling a "spirit 
festival," and were telling- tales of the spirit's 
power. Suddenly one of tile women bc~an 
eur~inR and threaleniuli: the others Ilresen!. 
The colporteur, after be had asked permission 
of t ile elders, took a cane and said to the pos
,essed woman: "Begone, thou el'il spiri t , in 
thl' name of Christ! " The woman became calm, 
and begged the pardon of the colporteur. 
Th(' ~I'Qutl was ,hal all the pl'oplc in the \·il-
1age crowded round the colportcur to buy 
r rOspel portions, 

I:\Y,\SION D:\Y PI~.\YERS 
[n .'In editorial in the Chicago }ferald-Amtri

((PI there is all urgent call to back the invasion 
of Eurolle with ollr united prayers. The edi
torial ~ tal eS, "The a rm ies of America and Eng 
l:-"lId \\ ill kneel in prayer before thl' invasion. 
Let us kneel with theJlI, Our men n("ed our 
lIra yen, LI'I u.s "riIY jrtqutlifly ill rlwrcilc.s, 
slorrs, J10USO'S. pubiic I'Qnt.'.'.Wm(('S, (lilt! tIl<' 
Slral.s, tJWI Ihl' .·II",iglliy will /'ron' /! 1/1.' ill' 
HlSinll H~'lh su<("ts.s." 

But we note a scrious omission in this 
t ... liwrial. There i~ no word about OUT humblini:; 
our,eh'es, God ,;lp, "If .\[y j)COpJc, which are 
called by ~ly name, shall humbh Ihcnl.sriVfS, 
and pray .• 111d seck l!.1)' face, and tum hom 
thdr \\kkl ... 1 \\"ap; Ih~n will f hear from 
he,nell, and will forgive their ~in, and will 
hml their land." 2 Chron, 7:14, This applies 
'I) l1i~ people of the New COVl'l1an\ as well 
a~ I lis IK'Ople of the Old Testa!l1elll. 

Daniel gave himstlf to prayer. but he did 
more than this-he humbkd him .. elf, and mad( 
ronfession before God. Listen to his words; 
"\\"e have sinned, and ha\'e committed iniquity. 
and have done wickedly, and lI;1ve rebelled. even 
by departing froll1 Thy precepts and from Thy 
jlldgmclI\~: neither have we harkened unto 
Thy servants the prophets. which spa ke in Thy 
name" ." Read the whole Nimh chapter of 
Daniel. After making his humbling confession, 
Daniel made his request. 

Let us by all means pray, and pray with
out cl'asing. but let llS abo make our C01l
fe~siOll, "We have sinned." Let us seek His 
fa('e, and turn from 011r \I ickcd ways. 
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